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1 Enter checkout
New Loyalty registrations or updating existing 
store Loyalty accounts within Checkout start 
here 

Pending points calculation
Pending Loyalty points are calculated and 
parsed for use at the end of Checkout. 

Sign in
Online account customers sign in and all 
other customers use guest Checkout

Registration
After completing Checkout customers can 
register using a unique email address

Store Loyalty security questions
For store Loyalty accounts we may 
consider asking an additional security 
question to further protect existing 
accounts. If data entered matches the 
existing data then the process proceeds.

Registration and update forms
Depending on the customer journey, the 
relevant registration or update form 
displays either blank or prefilled (m) 
mandatory and (o) optional fields based 
on existing account and Checkout data. 
New customers with a new email address 
see the full form whereas existing online 
customers see their existing data 
preloaded and any optional data which 
has not been added. New and store 
customers must add a new password 
whereas online customers already have 
one. New customers must agree online 
and Loyalty T&Cs whereas eixsiting 
online customers only need to agree 
Loyalty T&Cs as they already agreed 
T&Cs when setting up their online 
account. In contrast, existing store 
Loyalty customers have already agreed 
the Loyalty T&Cs in store but now need 
to agree online T&Cs. Store Loyalty 
customers already have physical cards 
so they are not asked if they want one. 
New and online customers are asked.

Account created, upgraded or updated
Depending on the customer journey, a 
new account is created or existing online 
ones are either upgraded or existing store 
Loyalty ones are updated. Points should 
also be recalculated where applicable.
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New Customer 
Registration Form

preload existing Checkout 
data

* email (m)
* first name (m)
* last name (m)
* postcode (o)
* postal add (o)

* marketing opt-in (o)
* DOB (o)

* mobile (o)
* card y/n? (m)
* password (m)

* Online & Loyalty T&Cs (m)

Create new 
Loyalty and online 

customer

Loyalty Engine and/or 
Service Cloud & 

Commerce Cloud

Form 
errors?

Yes

No
Yes
new

Validate email

Loyalty Engine or 
Service Cloud

Any existing 
email account?

No

Yes  - display 
error message

Delivery

Payment

Order 
Receipt Register?

End

No

Existing Online Customer 
Registration Form

preload existing online and 
Chekout data

* postcode (o)
* postal add (o)

* marketing opt-in (o)
* DOB (o)

* mobile (o)
* card y/n? (m)

* Loyalty T&Cs (m)

Upgrade 
existing online 

customer to 
new Loyalty 

customer

Loyalty Engine and/or 
Service Cloud & 

Commerce Cloud

Form 
errors?

Yes

No

Yes

Existing Store 
Customer Update Form

preload existing store 
and Chekout data

* postcode (o)
* postal add (o)

* marketing opt-in (o)
* DOB (o)

* mobile (o)
* password (m)

* Online T&Cs (m)
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Validate email

Service Cloud

Yes

Pass?

No

Yes

Yes
existing store

account

Create new 
Loyalty and online 

customer

Loyalty Engine and/or 
Service Cloud & 

Commerce Cloud

Form 
errors?

No

Validate email

Loyalty Engine or 
Service Cloud

Any existing 
email account?

No

Yes  - display 
error message

Yes

Enter existing card # 
& email address

Existing 
Loyalty 

account?

Ask security 
question(s)

Yes

Matching 
data entered?

No

Yes

No
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